
LIBERTY HIGH SCHOOL

Minutemen Message for Families

Week 9

October 18 - October 23, 2021

Week At A Glance

Monday, 10/18

Tuesday, 10/19

10:00 - Region Girls Golf Qualifier @ Heritage Oak Golf Course

11:15 - Army Visit

4:00 - LHSPA Rehearsal

5:30 - JV Volleyball @ Heritage

7:00 - Varsity Volleyball @ Heritage

Wednesday, 10/20
10:45 - Virginia Commonwealth University Virtual Visit

5:00 - Cross Country Meet vs. Seminole District Championships @ Sweet Briar

Thursday, 10/21

11:15 - Marines Visit

4:00 - LHSPA Rehearsal

5:30 - JV Volleyball @ Jefferson Forest

7:00 - Varsity Volleyball @  Jefferson Forest

Friday, 10/22
4:00 - LHSPA Rehearsal

7:00 - Varsity Football @ LCA (LU Stadium)

Saturday, 10/23 1:00 - Region 3c Competition Cheer Championships @ Fort Defiance HS

Long Range Planning

Monday, 10/25 - Report Cards Distributed

Monday, 11/1 - Conference Day (School Closed for Students)

Tuesday, 11/2 - Election Day (School Closed for Students and Staff)

General Announcements & Reminders

PARENT TEACHER CONFERENCES

Parent Teacher Conferences are scheduled for Monday, November 1st between 12:00 PM and 7:00 PM.

Please note that this year we ask all parents and guardians to schedule an appointment with teachers. This

will help us maintain safe crowds and prevent long lines forming at classroom doors. We encourage you to

check your child's grades using ParentPortal (remember, your child also knows how to check grades using

ParentPortal), and then reach out to any teachers to schedule an appointment. We are happy to offer

face-to-face and virtual conferences. Please just let each teacher know which type of appointment you would

like. All visitors to campus are asked to wear a mask while inside. To make an appointment, please feel free to

the main office at 540-586-2541 to leave a message for any teacher, but the easiest way to contact teachers is

via email. Email addresses can be found online at: https://bedfordlhs.sharpschool.net/our_staff_.

https://bedfordlhs.sharpschool.net/our_staff_


JOIN THE LHS PTSA!

The Parent Teacher Student Association (PTSA) needs you! At only $5.00 per membership, your

contribution can have a direct and positive impact on the students and staff at Liberty High School. PTSA

sponsors events for our students, provides treats and other special encouragement for our staff, and

contributes to the overall improvement of LHS. This year, the learning coach group with the highest level of

participation will be rewarded with a special treat after lunch. Don’t miss out - submit your membership

form and $5.00 today! (Students MUST write their learning coach on the membership form to be counted in

the competition).

SENIOR PARENTS

Families of Seniors, the LHS counseling team would like to keep you informed of all items senior… SAT/ACT,

Scholarships, Jostens Information, Local Job Postings, College Visits, and Senior Events. We have therefore

created a LHS senior webpage with that information.

Please visit: https://sites.google.com/bedford.k12.va.us/lhs-seniors-22/home

The counseling department, as well as Mr. Williams and other senior class sponsors will be sending out

additional information. If you would specifically like updates of scholarship information and college visits,

Ms. Shumate, our counseling director will be sending out updates as they are available through email. Please

fill out the below form and let her know is you would like to be added to this email group:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrndBF-y_ajk0PfESMQqbomi5EpSAQSQzZgRdS70mliFEua

w/viewform?usp=sf_link

Please do not hesitate to reach out to your student’s counselor with any additional questions as your LHS

counseling department strives to not only assist your Senior during this year but help plan for their future

success!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fgWGcTZjcWRjEL1IrOMsacwTNSOSt4m9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fgWGcTZjcWRjEL1IrOMsacwTNSOSt4m9/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/bedford.k12.va.us/lhs-seniors-22/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrndBF-y_ajk0PfESMQqbomi5EpSAQSQzZgRdS70mliFEuaw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfrndBF-y_ajk0PfESMQqbomi5EpSAQSQzZgRdS70mliFEuaw/viewform?usp=sf_link

